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INFORMATIONAL NOTES Vol. 4 No.3 
NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
0111 •• of "'" , ... , ...... 
Oc.obe. l. 19H 
The ... ccu.rul openi n S of a oc hool yea< r equire. the cooperative and 
co<"dlnatoo dlo'" of .he Univouity community. The .,noo.hnn a and 01/0011"0"'" 
whle h c haracted.ed 'he opening of the TU old."ce haU • . o rientation , regluutlon. and 
coonmonceme"t of inotll,,\lonal activitiu r ofle.,,,d cUec liv e planning . • nthu.J u lle 
pu,lclpUlon, and hacd work on ,he put of largo numb" • • of people ae r o .. the "amp"', 
1 wan' u, uO<! . hlt mun. to up . ... my peuo".' a ppreciatIon and .he app reci atio n o f 
the Vn!vH.lly lo r ,he many way. in which eoo!> of you contdbuted to thi •• ".cuaf,,1 
bealnn!", . 
REPORT FROM THE BOARD OF RE:GENTS 
Th. a".,d of Regcn .. me. in uiI"'" ..... Ion on Solo rd.y. September n . 1972. 
Dr. W. Genld Edd., • phy.ici~n hom Calhoun: Dr. Chalme r P. Embry. an Owe nabe r e 
den,lo" and Michael A. F'io r ell~ •• ",uden' fr om Owenobore. were ow orn In .. "e .. 
• membeu of th e Boa rd. 1n the te " rga nlu,lon o f 'he Boa r d. Dr. William R. McCormack 
of aowllnl C r een w oo elected Chairman a nd Mr. "'Iben C. Ro .. of CampbellovlU. wa o 
~1"c'''<1 VI.e Chai .man. ML Il.r<y K. /."or.en. Vice Preolden' fo r S, .. inu o Alialu . 
wu un.mod Trn.o r er: and Mi .. Co"rgla natU w ao reelec ted Secre 'ory 10 'ho Soard . 
1n other action app.o~al wao gIVen '0 an " greemen' betwe en We .. e rn and !..<>u rdu 
!\o.pltal Scho,,1 01 Medical Technoloi\Y l o r tUlnln. medic a l technologi ... . Approv. l 
wOO aloo liven to a continuin g educatl"n unit (c. e. u. f which followo 'he ."idelineo of the 
Soo 'hun Aoo"cL.,i"n of Collegu and Schoolo fo r mea.u rin. "nito earn e d In non· d eg ree 
cou .... of •• udy in 'he fi eld of con';nulns educa t ion The c. e . u. i . defined ... 
minimum "I t~n conlac' 1>o"ra 01 pa r ti cipation In an o r ganlced continuin i educaUon 
expe rien ce unde r r .. ponoibl . oponoorahlp. capable dl r ec . ion . and ""alified inat r u c Uon . 
.... a unit of c r edit . he c. e .". may be "ud for Ihe meaou re me" •• recordln •• repo.t ln •• 
accum"latlon ... an.rer . and recolnition of por.ldpatlon by .. "den •• in p r o.ramo which 
in ' h~ paOl have uldom been r "corde d In a ny lo r mal o r .y .. .,maoic ..... y. 
In o,~u aclion .he Board app r oved a majo r emphaolo in • • uden. pe ro onnel 
oo rvlce. in hl~h .. education unde r .he exloUnl co~n .. lo. eduu.lon prOjjram offerod 
"nde. the maoler <>1 a rt . in educ a t ion ~cjjru. The m U .er of u to in educati"n cu rricu· 
lum lor , u~ he .. of opecla l educa.lon ... u modlflod '0 updUe a nd enhance the pro.ram 
for prepa rA.lon of ,each ... o f ,ho educable mentally ' . ' a rded. The Board a loo a pproved 
pl.n. for lonplcmo>nting .h. educa.iona l . podllll .. d eg r ee with an emphulo in coun .. lo r 
• ;::::rt10;: Od~~~lo:' ~nd ~~~:~~dE::I:'::':~r~~aRn ~:;~~:~ ~:~ ~:~~:~y.:~r.::::rrl;cln ' 
o" hoOI yea,.. 
WESTERN kUlTOCIIT U.~ h ..;.Hl 
ARCHIVES 
TOEA __ OCTOBER I> 
• Weo.un ",ill hoo •• ~~ annual mu.lnl of .M Third Pi •• ric. Educa,ion 
Au/X!aUon on Friday, October o. The prolum will comm~nce wit~ a ncep.lon 
ooMduled from 8, 4 5'09,45 a. m. ," Diddle Arena. Follo-lnl t~~ r ecep.lon .he 
TOEA membon will mee. in .malilrouP. at prearunlcd point. aerO" .he ca m pu •. 
CI ..... will no' be dbml.oed on ,hi. date: however. i. I. hOp<Od .hat faculty and 
.... II memb ... will ... i .. in h" .. inl OUr vl.ltoro and wiil attend meetinll. wh"ne v .. 
po •• lble. 
HOMECOMING 
Homecoming . which io one of .ho hlanlillhto of the .c~<>o l year. will be he ld 
Suurday . Novemb"" 4 . The OIfie< of Public Rolatlon •. wo rkinll with tho l-\<>muomlni 
Gomml .. e., wlll provide a de,,<iled .chodule of eve"to at a later date . You a re . equutod 
'0 • .,vo u an official hoot for all o f ,~e activWu .... hlch you can attend. 
ENROLLMENT 
The enrollment for .he 1911 fall ..,me ..... u repo rted by the R"IIIU .u o n 
Septembe. 1. i. II . SlS. The <o",!",uble fiiu", fOr . he 1971 fall oeme •• e r wu II. 14S. 
• A. hU been un .. ed on o'her Dccuion •. I, I. u.rem"ly imp<>rt .. ". tha, nch 
member of t~e faculty make Uriah, ,ha, the official du. roll carrl ... he name of 
nch ", .. don, altending du • . 
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES 
Mill Sara Tyler. Univer.ity Archlvlu, I. makina .Ig"ificant proll . ... in 
collecting. identlfylnll . a nd ca,alOlllna d<>cumento a nd mate rial. tela , ;nll '0 the h lUo tV 
of Wu.er" Kentucky Unive . oi.y. Durlni .hlo phan of the p r Oll r.,. o . It hat come '0 ou r 
a n entlon .hat b . <>chureo and other prl"ted Item. ( ' ''quentiy do no. include a date of 
.elea ... De!",.,m"", heado and faculty memb ..... 1>0 are wo rk inll with the prlntl", 
of b r ochu • .,. and o.her i'emo are requ .. ,,,d '0 make a conce •• ed effo rt '0 cia." .he 
publlcatio" •• 0 ,ho. they may be of areat.,. value ' 0 . he archival colle c t ;on. 
UNITED GIVERS FUND 
Th. onnual United Giv .... Fund campola" bellan Sep.embe. I . and by .hl . ti me 
y"u .hould have .. colved y"". pledGe ca . d and .he 0 , 10 ... inlo rma!ion /r o m Wet ter,,' . 
U. G ... commi tt ee. The Univeroi ty ondo,. ... 10" U. G . F . campa IS" and encou • • , .. 
you to .upp<>rt It. Ii you dulro \0 make a co"Ulbution '0 .hi . worthy p.ogram. your 
• ~::~~:~I,O:'~~::~~:i~: ~: rl~c:i,l~db:n·~~:~t;:u~! ~:~. J:f~~: ~:',"h:·.i,YU:":~I~lu::'::::'nlttU 
B"lldlnll' 
MOON ROCK EXHIBIT 
W" .... n Ken.ucky UOlVeul.y I. pluud .0 ~.v. a" oppoetuni'y'o e"hlblt a 
• 10 ... "". 'peel",." collected by .~e crew of Apollo II T~e moo" .ock i •• ep • .,.." .. . I,," 
of . h .. continuIng efru'" of man to e~ploeo the unknown. Since the p.<>cu. of 
• 
• 
edue •• io" .DCOU"~'" ""plon.;on and dlocovcry. w. feel .~ ... i. I. e.pecially ntl.in. 
to dl.ploy .~b lunar 'peci",e" On Our campu •. 
We •• 0 a:n'elul .0 .he r-:a..\on.1 "ero .... utlc.1 .nd Ss>on Admlni ..... lon 10. 
m.klna: It .v.ll.ble 10< di.play and hope ,1\0, you wllL enjoy viewIng .he entice 
ex~lbl'.",,~ l eh w ILL remain on di.play I" 'he Hardi" Plane,arlum 'heough November 2Z 
du r In •• he foLlowlna hou .. 
Monday 'hrouah FrIday 
TueodAy .nd Thue.d.y 
Saturday 
Sund.y 
8:100 m - ~ :OOp . m 
7:00 p. on _ 8:]0 p . m. 
10:000.m -11:]O •. m. 
l:OO p m _ ):]0 p. m. 
Dero G. Oownlng 
